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H'lV l!i did nt Powell and l'opi'S
Clcve Loy spent Saturday in Hast-

ings.
Mr?. Fay Wells' spent Saturday in

Hastings'.
(ilon Walker was in Hastings, Tties

day morninp.
Mrs. Win. Waller of Cowles was in

the city Tuesday.
0. D. Hodge spent Sunday with his

wife and children.
Mrs. Clarence Carpenter spent

Tuesday in Hastings.
County Treasurer Frank Stan

spent Friday in Hastings.
Mr. Phil Traut went to Harvard,

Saturday to visit relative.
Miss Hazel Ovorlcose spent the

weekend with her parents.
K. Clutter of Cathcrton precinct

was in the city Tuesday.
(iood meals good service moderate

prices Powell ,fc Pope's, cafe.
Mrs. E. M. Card went to St. Joo,

Monday, to visit her daughter.
Kaymond Turnurc returned homo

from Lincoln, Monday evening.
Mesdamcs James and Frank Peter-

son spent Tuesday in Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Gurney of

Cowles were in the city Tuesday.
Miss Donahoo of Blue Hill spent

Saturday with friends in this city.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Holes spent the

weekend with relatives at Hastings.
Miss Eltina Kickard enjoyed a visit

Sunday from her sister of Orleans.
Miss Constance Koubal went to

Ulue Hill Saturday to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Xewton of Inavalo

were in tho city Tuesday afternoon.
Al Meredith of Colorado Spring;-q- f

rived in the city Saturday to visit
fiiends.

Mrs. Joe Crow and daughter, Mrs.
Frank Mcintosh, spent Tuesday in
Hastings.

Trace Sherer spent the weekend
' with his son, Charles, and wife at

Hastings.
Mr. Waldo of Hildrcth was looking

after some business affairs in this
city Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Sherer and daughter,
Miss Josephine, wcie Hastings visit-
ors Saturday.

Miss Marguerite Dickson of Hast-
ings spent the weekend with her par-
ents in this city.

County Attorney Hunt of Alma
was looking after some legal affairs
in this city Friday.

Miss Oneita Dewey of Superior
spent the weekend with her friend,
Miss Clara Warren.

Mrs. Geo. Hollister and (laughter,
Miss Marie, spent the weekend with
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Smith ppent
Sunday with her brother, Earl

at Mindcn.
Mr. and Mr II. M. Waller and

children of Cowles spent Sunday wUh
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Uailey.

Miss Ella Schneider, who is prin-
cipal of the Inavale schools was shop-
ping in ,the city Saturday.

Angelina Clutter, who has been
visiting the Traut girls, returned to
Hastings, Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Wilson, who is teachnig in 'the
High School, spent Saturday and Sun
day at her home in Hastings.

Mrs. Uarbara Pharos and Miss llot-t- a

McDowell spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. HuiTor at Axtell.

On Saturday Chub Hirkner suffer-
ed a stroke of paia'ysis and his
many friends hope for his recovery.

Paul Polnicky spent Monday with
his mother, who is having- her eyes
treated by a specialist at Hastings.

Burroughs Banking, Bookkeeping
and Adding Machines, costing more
than 2,.r)00.00, are used for instruc-
tion in the Banking Department of
the Grand Island Business College.
No other school in Nebraska, or sur-
rounding states, is so well equipped
to teach by ACTUAL PRAC-
TICE. 70-- 2
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Friday and Saturday

t m t- -

Every Mothers
Son

Also a Two-re- el Sunshine
Comody

Admission 17c and 'lie

Dig up the diu'dclion-'- .

Kilt and drin.t at Powell it Pnpe's
U.tte. tf

Printing of Quollly-Th- e Chief Oliicc
Ed Kellogg was in Kansa City,

Monday. ,
Goo. Busbec of Kearney wus in the

city Monday. -
Ed Burr of Guide Hock was in the

city Friday.
Mrs. D. H. Kaley spent Wednesday

in Hastings.
Attorney McNetiy went to Lincoln

this morning.
Ralph Hunter was down from Ina-

vale, Wednesday.
F. C. Bus-cho- of Blue Hill was in

the city Tuesday.
L. D. Mercier of Inavale was in

the city Saturday.
John Hardwick of Inavale was in

the city Saturday.
Sam Jones returned from St. Joe,

Tuesday morning.
Attorney L. II. Blackledge returned

from Lincoln Wednesday.
Will Robertson shipped two cars of

hogs to St. Joe, Sunday.
Clyde Wickwire of Inavale was in

in the city Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Bush spent the

first of the week in McCook.
P. H. Boner returned home Wed-

nesday evening from Missouri.
Hairy Roats shipped four cars of

cattle to Kansas City, Sunday.
Attorney A. M. Walters of Blue

Hill was in the city Tuesday.
Mrs. B. McNcny went to Hastings

this morning to spend the day.
Mrs. Geo. Van Camp returned to

her home at Lincoln this morning.
Attorney L. H. Blackledge returned

homo from Omaha Monday evening.
Morhart Bros., have purchased

new Dodge truck from the Red
Cloud Auto Co.

Miss Mabel Bailey spent Wednes-
day with her sister, Mrs. II. M.
Waller, at Cowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wolcott of
Hebron spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Olmstede.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Henderson went
to Omaha, Wednesday, to visit their
daughter, Miss Venia.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Danker of River-to- n

spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cramer of
Bladen spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Barlow.

C. F. Kelley of Campbell was in
the city Saturday and while here
made this oflice a pleasant call

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burgess of
inavalo spent bunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burgess.

David Delph returned home Satur-
day evening from Camp Dodge whore
he was discharged from tho army.

Mrs. A. D. McMurray went to
Riverdalc, Tuesday, to visit her
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Aultz and fam- -
iy- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Edson attended
the Republican Valley Editorial As-

sociation meeting at McCook Tues-
day.

Miss Diehl returned to her home
at Superior, Tuesday, after spending
a few days with .Miss Melissa Shad-bol- t.

Mrs. Geo. Hollister of Denver spent
last week with her daughter, Miss
Marie, who is teaching school near
Inavale.

Judge Dungan of Hastings will
lecture on "What's Next" at the
Christian church on Sunday evening,
May ISth.

Miss Mabel Bailey returned Friday
evening from Omaha where she had
been visiting, her brothers, Grant and
Will and wife.

August H. Meyer and Miss Mar-
garet C. Riog of Inavalo were grant-
ed a marriage license by Judge Ran-ne- y

on Tuesday.
Editor and Mrs. Lorcn Matthews

of Riverton were in tho city Monday
afternoon and while here made this
office a fraternal call.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morris and Miss
Erma Lindlcy of Riverton witnessed
Theda Bara in Salome at" the m

Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams

who have been visiting at tho Clar-
ence Carpenter home left Tuesday
for their home in Minnesota.

Anticipate your needs for this sea-
sons supply of binder twine and let
us know what amount you can use so
that we may have enough on hand to
fill your order when it is needed.
Farmers' Union. adv.

Geo. Matkin was in tho city Sunday
between trains bidding his many
friends goodbye. Ho was enrouto
with his car of personal property to
Canada where- ho and his wife will
mako their future homo.

Why not n "cabin in tho hills" for
thn Boy Scouts? Tho benefits derived
would be many. S100 would turn the
trluU. Food for thought. Deserving
of the consideration by the Commer
cial (Mub at their next meeting und
others who nro interested la our boys.

For Sale
Minneapolis tlnc-hin- g outfit, com.

ploto, con-Kiii- ig of '10 , p hicaiu en.
glue, !12 x Ml separator with Hi bur
eyllndor, goarlpsi blower, new Ruth
feeder, Hart belt weigher, all in gooi
shnpe, good bolts. . E. K. KIT,,

Red Cloud, Neb.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
Rev A A Cre smrui of frete visited

friends in the elty Wednesday.
A complete ti xt of the Covenants ol

the I.piigoo of Nations upneM'i on

another pagi of this Issue.

I'd Crnry and Mr. and Mis. !!'
Foam or l.uldo Roelc hpeiit Sunday
with Mr. und Mrs. Will Robertson.

At this writing good residences
arc at a premium in this city rind
some one should erect a few more
which would no doubt rent quickly.

The party who took the new buggy
wheel from my blacksmith shop is
known to me and he can save trouble
by returning the same. C. T. Dicken-
son.

It is rumored tlint several of the
local live stock feeders will ship twen-
ty four curs of stock to iittirkut Sunday
on account of the fHot that buy is get;
ting scarce.

The contractor who is doing the
drilling at the oil well is now running
two shifts, the day shift is drilling
while the night gang arc bailing the
water out.

Miss Allison Cowden atten led the
home coming celebration of the Ufith

division at St. Joe the first of tho
week. The division was made of
Missouri and Kansas men.

Mrs. L. H. Blackledge of Rod Cloud
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. Chns.
Johns-ton- , part of last week, return-
ing home Saturday night on 14.

Monday's McCook Tribune.
Attorney and Mrs. E. G. Caldwell

went to Kansas City the last of the
week to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. Holmes. lie returned
homo Tuesday while his wife will
visit a while longer.

Miss Julia Warren entertained the
P. (J. club at the. home of hen par-
ents on Saturday evening. All those
present had an enjoyable time and
refreshments were served, to which
all piesent did justice.

The Royal Neighbor Kensington
ladies met with Airs. W. G. Warren
Wednesday afternoon. Mesdamcs
Phillips, Harris and Warren and Miss
Lena Ludlow wcro the committee on
entertainment and with these ladies
in charge it is needless to say that
everyone present had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Perry of St.
Louis wore visiting friends in the
city the first of the week. Mr. Perry
was a former citizen Qf this city some
sixteen years ago and is now a switch
man at St. Louis. They expect to
visit her father, Will Perry, who re
sides in Illinois before returning
home.

Indications are, tlint before the Fifth
Liberty Lonn campaign closes on next
Saturday, Webster county will have
subscribed her full quota. Koil Cloud
has reached the goal. WUli tho ex-

ception of one district tho figures are
up to the expectation of the loan corn- -

j mittc nml il iH lloled that tho whole
county will "go over the top.'

Knowing our genial friend, Frank
Starr, ns w do, wo are thoroughly
convinced that no act of providence or
streak of good luck could cause hiin to
place himself on a higher plain tlinn
his fellow man, but if fortune con-

tinues to smile upon him as it has in
the past seven mouths we fear that he
will have just cause for ordering a hat
just a size lnrger than ho Is now wear
ing. A count of the ballots at tho fnll
election proved that be was just a little
more popular than his opponent in t'ie
rnce for tho olllco he now holds. Just
as bo has become, accustomed to this
favor from Dnino Fortune, she again
r ..,!!. ........ I.!... I... ......,...!.. I.I...

.cU .u...m ...iuy mr, wim-i-i

arrived on morning. The
latest, report from the hospital at Hunt-
ings is that mother and son are doing
fine

FARM
I am solo agent for Trevctt, Mat- -

tis & Baker Co., and have placed
$100,000.00 in farm loans between
the months of November and March
just past. Enough said.

J. II. BAILEY

TO THE
PUBLIC!

Having again resumed
the bus and auto livery
business, I will appreciate
a share of patronage
when desiring bus or bag-ag- e

transfer to any part of
the city. Phone calls to
Bailey's Tie Barn will re-

ceive prompt attention,

Auto Livery in
Connection

Wm. Hayes
"l- -

It INTERN TION
CONFERENCE

During the Baptist Stall' Com en
ntion at Grand Island, April 2(5 to

M.iv 1, our Stafjj Sectetary Ra E.
N'ik received a telegram urging him
'" I'oiiic at once to the International
'"ti'Vionco. Mr. York having ovet--ig-

of all missionary and financial
I'tivities of the denomination in the

-- t.ite, conducted through the State
Kurd, it seemed that Mr. York's pies
nee was indispensable but we realiz- -

'I the gravity of the situation and
f It the great Baptist denomination
-- tii'uld take part in the conference
and help solve some of the world
v do problems of the hour. After

! dy considering the matter the Con--ntio- n

voted unanimously to send
Mr. York to the Conference and he
b at once.

We give a copy of two telegrams
f "in Mr. York and forwarded b

Ms. York to Rev. Harper which will
ful'y explain themselves:

"Presented personally in writing
fie strong recommendations concern-
ing denominational Union Federation
to pastors group today noon. Four
were adopted unanimously and pre-
sented to the International Church
Board. This will act tomorrow. If.
adopted by them the Baptist's In-

tel ests are safeguarded.
Sincerely,

RAY E. YORK
Dated May 2nd.

"Second telegram May It. Inter-churt- h

movement adopts statement
limiting membership to Evangelical
churches preserving general integrity
of denominational missionary pro
g runs' discountenancing Federated
a- i Union churches pledging all
ii'oney except cost of campaign will
be administered through denomina-
tional channels,, nil this at our

Soldiers Organize
State Association

-
A state organization of tho world war

soldiers, known us tho American Leg-in- n

whs organized at n meeting held In
Lincoln last Saturday. Major John G,
Mnher was elected president. Llenten-nu- t

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, .Tr , is
the bend of the organization
and Bonnet Clarke, son of Chump
Clarke, is tho vice, president

Lieutenant AUnu Tukey of Omaha
called tho meeting to order.

answered tho roll
call, with representatives and
before the cUne of the meeting it was
estimated tbatthlrty two counties were
lvnrp.sentod.

in the select ion of statu executive
committeemen dipt. Clintles II. Epper-
son of Clay Center was named for the
fifth district. His niune also appear
in the list of delegates elected to at
tend the national convention.

We regret tonotethat Webster coun-
ty lias no organization and was not re
presented at the Lincoln rieeting.
Would it not bo well for the matter to
bo taken into consideration so that
when the next state meeting is held
that our representatives will be pres
eut.

Judging from reports received from
farmers living north of the elty it
would be well for the road overseer to
take some action in the matter of re-

pairing the road near the T. K. Mo-Aith-

faun. For several days alter a

rain this road is in such condition that
it Is almost impossible to travel over
it with a team much less in an auto.

, ,..,.,, I,., l.l nn,.l.fc in t.l.. ..M..nt.
ton of thu proper authorities.

rffCKlT'fc hWamet
GRAINING PROCESS

Modernize the old homo with a
imitating natural hardwood

atacostofabout2casquarefoot. Sani-

tary, washable, hccl-pro- and remarka-
bly durable. Dries quickly. There is a
Cai-Nam- el varnish, enamel or other

Unisti lor everything in
the home. tv

XChi-NamelStor- c

In vour locality will teach ynu to
train Id 5 minute., lire. pindticti
ate confined tu one tepicfrntalive meiit.ant in i
locality alway. a dealer known foi hltb trade
service and mmlundlie,

The Ohio Virnish Co.,CleTeland

"Homk zfryv--u

QmIomJITCSK
We carry a full line of Chi-Nam- varnishes,
enamel and other finishes because they fit
our reputation for goods of first quality,
at the lowest prices, and for pains-takin- g

eervice to our customers. ."
ei Color Varnlshe alio

(or loon, woodwork and furni-
ture.

cl SIoyo Pipe Enamel itandi
hlch heat, prerenli run, and Ui tlokir
longcit.

Let us teach you the Chi-Nam- cl easjr
graining process free.

C L. Cottixig

,.......,,.. ...... ..y "';sueh conditions as this should notexlst
.m,

Tuesday

LOANS

your

VPTIST L

national

Twenty counties
present,

The Druggist
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THE BORDER LEGION by Zane Grey
ADMISSION 22c and lie

A little lumber
A few bags of cement
A roll or two of roofing
Some wire and nails
Combined with some of

our progressive ideas
will produce a hen
house that any hen
will be proud to lay in

CO.
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Know What You Want.
"The hardest custouiurs 1 have," a

t
pule.siiiun In a city store declared re--

contly, "urn tho people who are wait-lii- K

for someone to tell them what they
want." Tills class of peoplo Is In riser J

than wo mlht expert, and not only do
they iiiuku trouble for others but they
lire restless pud discontented. Do not
wait for someone to tell you what you
want. Find out for yourself. The first
step toward Kctilui; what you want Is
to know what It Is.

Iceland's Fisheries.
Iceland has excellent llshcrles,

iimnni; the best In the world, und her
Qshlng Industry is Krowlui; rapidly.

Experience.
"To some experience Is n hcndllKhtJ
to others It Is merely a sternliKht, Il-

luminating only the waters of the past.
Cottrell's MiiKtizlne.
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IT'S UNWISE
to put off 's duty until to-

morrow. If your stomach is
acid-disturb- take

K1M01DS
tho new aid to dicntion comfort
today A pleasant relief from
tho discomfort of a.

MADE DY SCOTT & BOWNE
nfAKHnS OP SCOTTS EMULSION

LKM

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST

OVER SfATE BANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA'

r

JUST RECEIVED

A CAR LOAD
EXTRA GOOD

CORN
For Sale Priced Right

FARMERS ELEVATOR
COWLES, NEBRASKA


